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DIRECTOR'S TESTIMONY BEFORE 
THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON 
ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

Attached is a copy of the transcript of the 

Director's testimony before the President's Commission 
on the Assassination of President Kennedy. This transcript 

has been examined for accuracy, including misspellings 

and typographical errors on the part of the court report r:°. 

It is noted that apparently the court reporter did not 

record the Director's testimony accurately in some instances. 

We have made as few changes as possible, in order to 

preserve the intent and accuracy of the Director's testimony. 

This testimony vas gone over by Messrs. Mohr, Malley, 

Branigan, L. A. Jones, Gheemling, Rogge, and me, on a 

word-by-word basis. In addition, Assistant Directors 

Sullivan, Rouen, DeLoach and Conrad have read the teetiuony 

and furnished their suggestions. 

It is planned that I will personally go over theme 

changes with kr. Rankin of the Commission. 
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CONED' NTIAL 
toesibly could, that there'll* always the - ponaibillty at 

iambs future date that memo evidence might como to the surface. 

Hocver. 	That la, *f course, possible, re*. 

Fey' 
Help 	. a rent; juut to be pure that no leads, no 

evidence regardless of its credibility will be ignored, that 

It will be pursued by the bureau or any other agency to make car-

twin that it is good, bad or of no value. 

hr. Hoover. Well, 1-can assure you so far ae the Pill is 

concerned, the case will be continued in an open clanoification 

for all time. That is any information coming to us or Any 

report cooing to us from any source will he thoroughly inveatigatedl.  

4611.11
1L  theft we will be able to either prove or Cisprove the . 

.aea. 	We found in the course 	of OU.1:7 

ividuals have made statenents, emi et i  

when we toi,e—te.ai-4.o..m....ce:.-beiv;,-.4.}.34,0*-.4gTZTa.'tzt-relVirirr11711,. 
,_. 

.....e....../ 

i?-4. 11  
C.4,...Aw they will frankly admit 40s. in an entire falsehood & t-6 

they don't know 	they wrote the latter or why they made 

the stetement. 

but neverthelese we have the record endear generally' Lz 

kAL 
thoao itatancce got signed statement from that individual 

so it can be made a part of the record. 

Ilep. Pord. Under your authority from the President, the 

authority which gave you the rin, the reaponsibility to COW* 

duct thin investigation it is net en authority with a terminal 

point. 	It iv an authority that goes on indefinitely? 
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oirculetud in the Eurnpcan Prose, and this man came hose and 

,was, as I got it from some other source°, he took in some ' 

peorlo here, some American journiallats, and I so told that this, • 

an has a Communist background, and in addition to that is a 

moat unrelimtla person. Be 1166 made these allegations that the 

Vallee Police forco was involved in the semasination and so on, 

Would you have any suggestions on how this Commission should 

deal with sort 	with this aort of thing? 

Mr. Hoover. 1...tIsip146-4914•06.-.4. have received A request 

from the Commlaseion to review that book and to make a report 

upon any portions of it that can be contradicted or substantiated 

by a° teal facts or documents. 

know ,Duchanan's background. lie worked on the Washington 

Star and he was dismissed from tha Washington Sttr because 

wets a member of the Conetuniat Party. Be spent meet of his 

time in recent years in FranceALiyng forgrenc newspapers. 

kmet 
and yollowed the articles that he has written .hey are utiyute, 

what I would call journalistic garbage. Thera is rot a scintilla 

Ne-Crt 
Of truth to

At
ho tangs he has written in these articles and in 411mhe 

book which 2 have had a chance to scanA haverst actually boost 

reviewed wet. It is being reviewed by my research section. 

Some of the allegations are utterly fantaatio. r often wonder 

soce of those individvals zzo--a.a.V.c.tiaa.tia.kiaaikiesseamift;‘, 
90. K41 1114-8-41 

let ammo ideas La—tilaiz—Likaar  wak4 ouch statements without 0.41/aLam 

14.144—nt foundation. 

CONS NT1AL 
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A swan thing can often wake a azn break and COM forward 

with a full confession. 	4h4rnwoo:rf hc known in advenco that you 

havo apt curtain tagi.am./a ho i.-941.4"1-411a ho on guard against anser- 
AVA4. w  

point of 4  We generally have iii--leair.-4e.a‘a.6”-e.painoodre44be.. A reputab/a 

physician of the cor.J.iunAty present in our office while the prisoner 
40  6.4,44s:4,040*----ft-ti 	+ A 6.y. 

16 thuro be be able to testify mar he has boon ionowyk-aa- 
A 

;;47.4E421::44r  gx.e.e....1114,...04-Laatao-oo-adarbWea, 	 4.1a4.co.....L4vo third dograo 

evvviCt( 	I .  

jp_boovemerry-rEfirErlintra -and PP,e 

irt‘l  is examined when lie comes in and he ig examinad 	wa take 

bile 'Defile. the Col.J.A.asioner. Taking him before Cleo Commissioner 

in a case like Oawaldlmould probably 11.4tonel.-,to have been done 

a 
Ang aisagr questiuns. u iu alwaya advised of hie right-46,We- 

14, A 
t 64:oat that he cab 	 ttu halean attorney, tkoma-aloAava ..s always nako a 

11;16"  

w it3ain usg•Ise four or 

.listair;t aykes 

But again 
A 	

fa 

law unforcewunt offi 

five hours. Ue.-orlia‘r....4.1*-4,w..4 41 
414.4 C-AZ r 	45- 

A
4c try to 

A 
 hoop within an hour.' 

it more difficult, you hove 102i to work faster. 
0,NoTAL1., 

vor 	 having the krM4.461144),U of Wks 

GT as tightly bound down as we can, with 

gomaxal.111-.A.S4.146.4144.11/  

uuu reupuct for the intercata of Ilociety. 

Of couroc, there must be an equal balance.tieCiins. 

0.-ievrrr-ortr,--ce—eimprowy ig; yearn havo had a rule acjainot third- 
00A1 	 A 

deurecl, but years ago militaa6Imany police dcpartmenta used that 

eJ 
third de9reo. I Oliek. iv ry few of them use it now bccaume if 	. .,...--:: 
V'. ! • ;.ji:  

ljleY use it thol cit.i.wa-wailar..a.1/441.44,Loa-ared the civil rightn statutaS 
l'. 
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arrest a police officer for not...a.teprokes------i-Peost—sirrithrIllitl,p 	°'' 

•. 
 vokelmA 	 ■ 	

F. 
hitting some Uagro Ueac he is arresting in a sit-in strike la 	

i'7'• 
.s.  

ettlurg 	
-,..."-A 	

..;.: 
lay-in strike or -- 	a4.-.4, 	..h.a.1.,:a.a.l.r.l.te in soma att5-elaiveve southern 	)P 4,4 	

1.. 

olegationswisit 

.14.6restesia,..atarqr4--- /vAri• Awe_ 
. 4e use 	-*t1 -spab4a4Aos5-yrerapa ask 	why 2 don't 	

.t. ;c
.  

.1 
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Saatarsawasplawcssse. That at loost . takes theo away from being close 
IX to the gaqat the White House. pe x thInk there ought 
to be amo control4oOmvaa*.% Jicketing, of courso, 11 lovitioeto 

, AC if it is orderly. nany timon it doesn't continueA 
*/. 

ordorly, and 
c.:sty sonatinas sal-mmis picket°, as in this Omuta have thrown 2h salver A 

on the pavement and the police have to come and pick thaw up or 0 
drag  them away, semi 	of of course, the charge is made of 
brutality right away. 

cities. 

Auf0; 
104401=y Va have no 044644 tb wako an arrest of that kind. . 

CoistiaiLhater Under the authority the bureau has we have to submit thosooNt the 

464,40 Department of Justice and hey authorize us to make Athe arrest 
we will do its  latrt-ws•-asaa.84.4wai.ftys-scal-aa2ser-sr-sktiftiivizesol 
ar.r.sts.Z-412...L0.6mosalay..A4sesp.theiss..4ssol-4.--isol9e g.'zseesretettni. 
rt...4.6-4zrrrky-son4PactxirethinKArt. 
LS in general are the sop.46onsovp-o6-410We recommendations 

I vadat and I will tassos•--tth.4"----Plat-C4-Daken lilli 
kamaimaasSizaz=4-aiLreitsamestassstalPsTrSZI tarnish the Comnitt-ne with 
latmla„ e, C.41  

hoover, I would like' to ask you in c-agnra 

CONn, ram 
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